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Sad and awful as were the tragedies ofyes

Hiday, lUs community experienced a sense
of relief when it was known that two mur-
derers, one by his own guilty hand, the other

the minister of the law, ere put to death.
Itwas felt that these were in some degree

test eases, the result of which would deter-
miae whether murder could he committed
With impunity under certain conditions U

alt city. One criminal had wealth; the

other powerful political influence; and both
of these were brought to bear with extraor
dinaiy skill and pertinacity to secure the
safety of the condemned. It is a triumph for

justice, and a fresh guarantee of the sanctity
ofhnban life thatboth failed utterly, and that

stern retribution was meted out to the guilty
men. Any other result would have been

disastrous to the peace and security of honest
people. Unless it iB known that punishmeu
•will follow swiftly and surely upon commis-
sion of crime, there might as well be n >
penalty affixed by the law. It is only the
knowledge of the inevitability of retribu.ion
(hat restrains lawless men from violence and
miqnity. The chances of escape
axe too great already, and to this
j, to be attributed the frequency of

crime. Men perceive the uncertainty of the
law, and are willing often to take the risk 9 oidetection,conviction and punishment There

ought to be no risks if guilt is evident "Law

la instituted by society for the protection oi

honest people from the systematic warfare
waged against them by wicked men. But i'

has been so perverted that in many case?

it operates entirely in the interest or offenders
•(lording them protection in their neftri >us
deeds. What with the quibbles of lawyers,
the imperfect judgment ol Jurors, the fanati-

cal seal of sentimental lets whose distorted
humanity expends itself, in behalfof offenders,
forgetting the crime and the sufferers, and the
endangered community,and with the chaises
of Executive pardon,the probability always is
that the assassin will be made a hero of, In-

stead ofyielding bis life as the penalty of his

»in. Cruelty and disproportionate punish
xnent defeat the purpose of law; but just and

equal retribution is the only safeguard of s>-
ciety. It will be better for us, if, instead o

iclaxine the penalty, we stop up
some of the chinks and crannies by which
criminals escape. The pardoniag power oi

the Executive, for instance,might perhaps b
circumscribed so that it could be exercise!
only in certain defiued cases. N >w,the G>v
ernor is left with the fearful responsibility o!
unlimited exercise of his prerogative, and i

he be iDfirm of purpose, or of a too teadar
heart, it is sure to be abused to the injury o‘

the community. The pardmiog power was
notdesigned to release criminals ; It was iu
tended for the benefit of innocent men only
It was to correct the mistakes of the law, n ji

to defeat its just operation. Tue pressure
brought to bear upon Gjv. Geary iu favji

oi the two murderers who die 1yesterday was
enormous and almost irresistible. The criin
Inals hoped for much from this,and from tbe
Act that tbe Governor had it In hi 9 pawer to
forgive them absolutely. It was well for him
and for ns that he forbore to turn these men
loose upon the community again ; but it is

donbt'nl ifhe should have had ability to d >

so where the certainty of guilt was so pUi i.

We hope that the result of the appeal to tbe
Governor, and the death of Eaton and
Twltchell, will have their legitimate effect io
checking the murder mania. The Increase ot
crime in this city has been frightful within
foe last few months; and, unless the law is
administered sternly and mercilessly, we
shall have a succession of tragedies such a-

(hose for which Eaton and Twiicbell suffered

We need the co-operation of the Governor,

the DistrictrAttorney, the Grand Jury, and
fhc law-abiding men of the oommnnity, to

obtain thorough administration of justice
This is our only seourity. Prompt prosecu
lion, conviction by the jury, and refusal by
the Governor to pardon in any case where
Vanocence doeß not plainly appear, will stop
(his tide of murder and robbery, and give t'>
life and property that promotion which they
should have in a civilized community like
this.

DIAHOKD cur DIAHOKD.
The vexed question of the tracks on Broad

street came to a sudden solution yesterday,
thanks to the bungling at Harrisburg and the
prompt practice of our Councils. The track*
were down yesterday; they are np to-day
The clever people who planned a stolen march
upon (he city authorities by means of a bit of
snap legislation at Harrisburg, ought to have
been too smart to choose a day for the expl >-

■lon of their little mine, when Councils were
in session and ready to “hoist them with their
own petard. ” There bereporters in these days,
and there be telegraphic wires which oarry
quick news from the Legislative halls to the

Chambers of Council. And so it came to

pass, or ever this bit of strategy could be
rushed through the second house, the counter
plot was planned and executed; and while the

oonnlDgfellows were chuckling in the lob-
bies of Harrisburg over their uncommon
smartness In manipulating the fa rile legisla-
tors, bold Master Bosler was practidne
the Grecian bend along the Broad stree
tracks, to the tune of crowbar and pick,
shovel and sledge.

“Tbeie was a sound of revelry, by night
and sb belated pedestrians passed the usually
deserted precincts of Broad street, they cam*

open Milesian bands, working with tha
hearty good-will that men always bring to the
destruction of things, in the quick execution
Of the just order oi Councils.
“They rend a righteous Bcntenee bv the dim and

flaring lamps,"
and.BBthe newß spread that Councils hal
flanked the Harrisburg plotters by ihW mis
terly nolivily, there was a universal chorus of
'Bully for yotrl” and other poetic commin-

ditione.
Of ooores there is b hubbub to-day in the

reglone ofBroad Streep aod there will bo
ter lamentstlonsamoog the beleaguered and
blockaded warehousemen. Bat Connells j
have not been fairly dealt with,and they have .
done right in resenting the piece of trickery j
attempted upon them at Harrisburg. Who j
has broken faith with them we do not pro- ,
tend to say. It is very probable that the j
scheme for perpetuating the Broad street
nuisance was entirely unknown to many, of
the bneineßß men along that street. But there
was a prompt remedy needed against sash le-

gislation, and Councils, this time, have the
town at their back, in hearty indorsement ot

their course. We trust this effectual removal ot

the tracks will be Followed by an equally
t ffectual removal of some of the legislators
that lend themselves to suoh unworthy tricks-
It is time that this snap legislation at H»r-
-risburg against the interests of Pailadelphia
was abolished. It is an Insult to this com
muoity for anybody to go to the Legislature
and ask for the passage of such bills as that
with which Councils have dealt so sum-
maiily. .

Now that our authorities have got their
band in, we trust that they will keep an eye
on Twelfth and Sixteenth streets. Tney have-

forbidden the removal of the pavement there

for the purpose of laying a railway; but that
proposed monopoly is in the hands of men
who will not stop at trifles, and who wUI

ride over any ordinary obstacles where there
is money to be made. The Broad street les-
son will be a timely warning to them, and

' he cordial approbationeverywhere expressed
10-day, for tbe prompt aotion of Councils last

! tight, is a sufficient guarantee that if they

have occasion to remove similar obstructions
; from neighboring streets, the people will be

’. a ith them, as they undoubtedly are now.

a good'man is heeded in his plaoe.' -- He is no

wanted very badly in this country, however,

land if be chooses to remain and commit
|ravages upon British roaßt beef, nobody will
complain. He cannot humiliate himself or

I biscountry any more than he b»9 done, and
if he stays inEngland he will afford a satis-

j factory contrast to his successor, who cou d

not be worse, but who is certain to be vastly

better.

Bpbxso Bal*

The Republican victories in Rhode Island
and Connecticut dispel nearly all doubt of the

ratification of the Constitutional Amendment.
Rhode Island had been counted upon as oer
tain to ratify, but Connecticut was placed
among the doubtful States, and it was though’
that there would be enough without her. Toe

accession of these two State? increases t>

twenty-six the number of those that are f*

i vorable to ratification. Two more will be

necessary to make, the required three-fourths.
Ohio elects a Legislature in October, and win

be pretty sure to give a handsome Republican
msjority. For the twenty-eighth and last we

look either to Cal forni ior Oregon. Perhaps,

however, there may be early reconstruction
..of.'Georgia, Virginia, Mississippi and Texts

ait\then we can rely upon any one of these
States to ratify. ' ■ -

msuisiiUN tons.

The Pullad’a & Baltimore Central 8.8

CHANGE OF DEPOT.
On and after MONDAY. April 12th. 1«9. Paf? c

,
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Train* fi»r &•! Sia ions betwrei. Uhua er and Port Dop™ l
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end Baltimore Railroad
Time Tables for boors of flopoitare oI trains,
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unsißDcrioss.
A case has just been tried, for the seoond

time, before Judge Btroud, in which the
Building Inspectors were made plaintiff
against tbe lesseesof Concert Hal), for alleged
violations of the law regulating p'aces o

public amusement The suit was a frivolous
one oiiginally, and became a ridiculous one,

finally. The first jury disagreed, anl i'

would have been wise for the real prosecu-
tors to have taken their case out of 0 >ur

tbeo; but they chose to press it to a second
trial, and alter consuming one whole d i>

with the evidence and arguments, and keep

ingthe jury looked up another whde diy.
the verdict ha 9 been given, wher.

all common-sense gave it, long ago

to the defendants. The prosecutim
which started off with great bravery.

BARBERB 11
ANEW GAS APPARATUS FOR HEATING IRONS

FOR CURLING HAIK. Price «1 25. For dale by

MI3KEY,MERRILL A THACKARA.
,p6.Btrpj 718 CHESTNUT STREET.

OASUOOKINQBTOVBBII
An article that Bhnnld be In poeeaa-lon of evory booam

keeier. Price, fiom ®1 26 to «5 Qa Fur Sale by

MISKEY, MERRILL t THACKARA.
ai>6-6lrpt 718 OtlBdTNUr S PREET.

H. P. * O K. TAYLOR,
PEBPUIIEKI ABD TOILEt SOAPS.

041 mid H4R M« Sllltb Street,

IMPORTANT NOTICE.—I HEREBY GIVE NOT.OB
l that I am no longer the cmer lor at the w tJJ D«“U
arelation. Her, after, all p none niahlti* lit Lltt e»

raitid, poeitivelj oithnot P ‘ "jJ’SP l'™ NitronOiol.
<*£,* THOMA3,

at the first trial, dwindled away, in th J°UN STRE -T.
„o 17J1 LUOD

od aia LODG „ STREET.
Mechanics of every I raucu required lor houfle-o'iiidlof

andmting prom* tlj fuiDiehed. _second, step by step, until the wnole case
was whittled down to the solemn and mo
meDtouß question of tbe right of wayoftae
public through a lady's private dressing
room! Here the counsel for the plnatitl
made their last stand and dug their last ditch

£JENBY PHILUrPI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO KOI PAN BOM -TREET.
PiiILADELPIIiA.

nr- WAfttßbßl«-V& IVIPKOVED. VENTILATED
ad<) eaty tott'nK lircee iiate (pateDte*) In all the at>

Mj??»!d7a?bi D.ot the ueiuoa. Ohestnutetwafc »«’

Joortothe portofi.ee. •'Ctf-UrpThey thought the public had a right to craw
under tbe stage into a rubbish hole; but the;

were willing to concede that point, and even
10 admit that an open hatchway was not, in
ihe eyes of the law,aregular door of exit. But
theright to walk iDto a. lady's dressing
room was so evidently the privilege of th

Mammoth Emporium, the

•galvanized iron wire for riiiii a s
.1 How. rFj amis. wrowncnt «lo*he»-lines, mo ot^f
fll> *- h» re proUdtoc fow rust is do-irabte. tor b>
K MAr* & bb AW. No. M 5 (olfiht TUlrty-fivojtab-
ticet, below Mntb.

UPADING FORK' 1
. MANURE FORKS. BPAD.B.

O - »kif. Ho**, md othrr g» den foot*, for •alo b
,I,llMb* A B‘l AW, No. 836 (F.l*M Thiriy five) -M*rkn
niert,btlow Ninth. thiUoyl. 11lv

public, that it was blasphemy to deny
“Goosev, goosey, gander.
Wnitbcr dost inoa wander?
Up Btuirß, and down stairs,
And lo my ludy’o chamber.”

Judge Stroud heartily sustained thts view.
To be sure, he admitted, when the jury, be

til.A l K.FTB AND HOOKS, FOR HANGING I) 'SK SI *

Kor Bird C«iim and nets of
Jfi'\’V,V B Jor

6« ?“!fV
Hmh.tr. for rnlr by TKUM N a JHAW. No. tsiicii .
! t,ti tj.fivo) Market rtrett. below Ninth.

n , , o -Gi-T dim our AT KW;ihr y. saloon, by mat-claes Hair Outfj'ra. Ooildren .
1 1 air Ct at tbHr Keeidenre. Uai* ard Wb akera Uyal

Kuaora aet in order. Sunday morning. US bicbnugt

Place. O. C. KOPP.

wildered by his ruliogs and his genera
management of the case, came back fo
instructions,that although he had twice hear i I
the case tried, he did not understand the mai
question, to wit, the methrda of enteriug and
leaving Concert Hall. But the venerable
,udge was very certain of one thing. Tuere
are two ways, and two only, acordiog to

his high authority, by which the publio have

no legal right to leave an auditorium. Tuey
have no right to get out of the windows |
qnd they have no right to jump or fal
down a hatchway. With these solitary
exceptions, they have a right to hive

all doors leading from an auditorium
open at all limes. This ruling was abs »

ute, unequivocal and unqualified. If a dro'

eadsinto a lady’s dressing room, tha public
have a right to it. If It is a trap-d >or in s

stage, they have a right to it. If it leads to a

blind closet, they have a right to it If it

leads anywhereor nowhere, it matters not

Stroud being judge, the public have a right to

it Absurd as this sounds, and absurd as i’
undoubtedly is. It is Bhe reiterated ruling of
Judge Stroud, without a pirticlo of exag-
geration. The jury knew bettor, of course; foi

they were practical, sensible business men.
The doors of exit and entrance a

Concert Hall are as well understood by tht-
tbonsands and thousands of our citizens wb
frequent it as any simple thing can be under
stood by ordinary intelligences. Taey need
no explanations, no diagrams, no tiresome
examinations of witnesses. The law, in it*

rviioLUno' .-the fjbm"of' jenk rns & u<>1J uii i« rt.y dl.Bolved by n;utu»l f I
vV‘J', 'l’-'

\i .If MiINS wU» dr*wtiiK. lbebu-io wi wll c*»m

d <‘ JotSUIM <J. JhiSKINS. uudw tha d.b»mJ
yie if JEMiIUB & CO.

jomu:xc JK *irlN9,
WU.BO.N M. JUNK INS.

ap9 atPhiladelphia, A pril d, 1869.
BeTTT READ! REID! IMHORTAST

40SS& to Da dieel Ease, Economy, Dura jltllv and

°'iVvou vaot ehoea with Ml the above ql»litle« for

l idle" Vi Bee, Children and Yonthe. yon can obtain
li-em at wfcsVe. bo SH South Eleventh at. ap« lintp

HKbKINGBs GE)UINKY Heritage; MitchiU’n V^ThkoS.~v 1H Bjuth Waurvcs.np7 Bt|T*
T TKKY CHEAP RLALK LLAM A LAOE SU AWLS 813,
V Al 4 #l5. #l6. #l7. Just receind. direct from I ariis

one cat*' Hl»ck LUina L»c* Irf, #lO to #l7 D»nv d •
-i gt P> t tal LlatM Liixce uf Oeat iniken* at retail.. at import-
ci6* pilce georoe a 1 yogbo.

1201 Oaeatuut sirpet.

Late of 10N5 Chestnut eU^ta.ajMi*rp#

jyjAOAZIN DEBMODEB.
1014 WALNUT STREET.

MBS. PROCTOR.

Glofckft, Walking Suite, Bilks,
Drees Goode, L»oe Shawls,

Ladies* Underclothing
and Ladles* Furs.

Ppceaea made to meaame tn Twenty four Uoura.

E( ifFM ORFF aKD MoGEEH AN,tKfc *NL
KVW FIKM AtsD LIVBVKK)

I’Ll MBS HP. (» -a AND a . EAM P'lTl'KlW,
No 8, N .itb Bi-vonih .treat, PmUdeliihla.

Puild«.rr mid o Hera »ill fil'd tt to th-tr »a v,io >»tto t-
fiv, 1|» • trial. N. B;

-8p«claJ attention P»tdtol«3i.,p
dißin Pipe. apd-^i-rpi
RAVAGE’S CKBINA.

JUST RECEIVED,
Fieihfrom Canada, by

JAMP-8 T. SHINN,
Bioad and Spruce etrvoteirblS tf rpt

IMJIA KUBBEH MACHINE BELTING, BTEAH
will find «. foil wortraent o'

<-,.odvr»r’» l-atfn- Vnlrooleed Kubbor Holiino, Baskin.
Mo*e, &«.. »t thd M*nu»arturor’a Hoadiuartsm.

6UUDXbA‘ b.
fljy CheeaiQt etr)*t

ftouth hHo.
n B -We ha**row on hand a large lot of Gentlemen'*.

Lod'« and Mines' Gum Boots, Also, every varie y and
etyle of Gum Overcoats,

language and in its intent, is eoually plain;
and yet several days of the lime of buuaess
men have been wasted in the absurd effort to

ciam iato the naiads of twelve sensible men
theridiculous idea that the public, who have
large, convenient, well-known doors of exit
provided for them at Concert Hall, have a

legal right to force themselves upon the
privacy of a lady’s dressing-room, or
to wedge themselves into any out ds sao,
whither they may bo tempted by p jkiog into
private doors never intended for their use.

We have no desire to be disrespectful to
any member of the bench In Philadelphia,
but we are forced to the conclusion, alter
witnessing the oonduct of this case and the
lutings of the Court, that the only real “ob-
struction” connected with it was produced,
not by the chair or the Pugh, but by the
bench.

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, 'WATCHES. JEWELK Y. PLATE

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Cornerof Third end OnUllatroete.

Below Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELBY, BUNS

Ac.. rOD BALB AT
RBMARKABLV LOW PRK7WR ma4-'mn>?

SHARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER
temples, Ac. M.-o;.UiVot_

—i aTRffrRIVED AND IN STORE 1.000 (SA9ES OFi-hXmnaffne BDtirkllng Catawba and California Wine*
AH

h She"y“.Jamaica »nd Santa (Jruz Rum
finnold Brandies andwhiiklea, Wbobealo and retail,fineolduranoieeauu p j 220 Rear Btreat,

Relow Tblsd and Walnut streets and above lXicl.
street. __ .

F" or INVALIDS.—A FINE MUoK'.AL BOX A* A
cioniiarloDfor the flick chamber: the ftncßt aespri

ni«m in
Pthe dry. and a great variety of aim to flolect

(itm. Imported direct by
FARR & BROTHER..

834 Cbeetont street, below Fourth.mhlti tfrp

Tokdan’B celebrated pure tonic
“wfS&iehed; «dtb hla full Wlnto

«uddltefbUhtablynutrlUouß aud well-Uuown barerw'fdorrroaoina IncreMlnK use by order of pbw
ilant for inraJ dr.uuo of famUlOß, Ac commendit to th;
.ttei Mon (S anconsumer. who wantaomctly puro a'

SSfhTSJfi SSEXpromptly
!&) Pear street*

BelowThird and Walnut atreeto.

8 1,,a to WATCUiEd AND MIHI'A.I.
inUiebest cuanuor.t.^ekji workmen.

£& 334 Chestnutstreet, below Fourth*

It is said that President Grant has tele-
graphed to Revetdy Johnson stating that hie
resignation will be accepted up>n presenta-
tion. This is somewhat rough upon Riverdy.
He has aeceptid invitations to dinner, iu tue
capacity ol American minister, up to the las
of Juue, and no doubt has his aole remark*
for each occasion all arranged. To hj onn-
pel.id to atleud these repasts merely as a silly
old mao, without ofll dal position, or else to

break his engagements and pa.k up ani
tome home, will be very mortifying. Bit
he vs ill not be likely to obtain muoa sym-
pathy in bis distress. Like the othir party
by the nameof Johnson, he is a failure, and

IPA AC b’ATIIANB. AUCmONfeBK. N. .1 Third ttDdtprycestreet#, onjy ouo {ell*j
i«x !)•»«*». s*M.&otoio»m.la'iyg* °rB,MAV u JSSd-odiiimond**.silver put-, v»vfch *o^*
v*h»o. Oftkt* houm f»om BA. M t» 7 r _i^TJi ir «,

litbed for i tie laM forty jeur*. Advances mado *fAJovtaat |H" lowest mar bot rate*, lx

81M0N GARTLAND,

*ffi South Tblxtwntkrtroet. nibiS}Onuflrt
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Fine Clotting for Gentlemen and Boy*.
An entirely new stock. By far the largest and

most varied, the most elegantly made op
in new and stylish modes, well sowed
and handsomely trimmed; grave and
gay, to suit all tastes—boys ofslx, or

Beale of Prices— Heap.Cheaper. CHEAPE3T.
WANAMAKER & BROWN

bavo now opened, alter montbßof preparation, a
stock of Spring and Bummer Clothing, which far
surpasses even tbeir former elforts. "

Inis they will dispose of by a
Lively and <Jumjk Bale,

to insure which they bavo pot the lowest figures
possible on every article in store. ■Advice.— Come and seo for yonredil

Secure a “firstpick” outof the stock 1
Register yonr orders early In the Custom l»

wife to examine our Boys’ Clothing.

Buy vour Bbirts, Cravats, &c., In our enlarged
Gents’ Vuinlsbinir Department.

OAR HALL BUILDING,
Largest Clothing House io Philadelphia,
8 E. corner SIXTH and MARKET Streets,

Extending on81xth from Market to Minor St.

EDWARD P. KILLY,
TAILOR.

S. E. Goi. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Choice Goods for Present Season,

In dally receipt of lew and Staple Spring
Goode,

TWIN BROTHERS
Are good things to have In a family 01 boy*.
They generally take aboat twice as much clothes
n« a boy does who Isn’t twins. Eor the most part
ibiv look very much alike. It used to be es-
teemed a great calamity to a family when twins
wore introdnet d, but of lato years, sloce R jckbill
& VViifon bavo so powerfully reduced the ex-
penfe of clothing boyp, It costs about as much to
elolbe two boys os it used to to clothe one.
Then fore, It is quite au object to have a pair or
s o of twiuß Id the family.
Twins can wear each other's clothes, or their

own, as they prefer. Bomelimes it happens tb u
«ben one twin's clothes are getting somewbn
worn, the other twin rises a little earlier In ih"
mortine and gete the btst clolbis.

Twins can say each other’s lessons at school,
which is also a great convenience, as one lesson
«ill do for a whole pair.

No more at present on the subject of twins
except this one thought:—

BriDg on your twins! Present them at the
door of the Great Brown Hill, and they wi 1 be
courteously eutreated, well fitted, and in ever'

rerpect made to enjoy complete satisfaction
wLether they areof the Siamese variety or not.

Clothes for Twins and for all othhr cos-
UITIONB OF SMALL BoYS AND 810 MEN, AT THAI

Great Brown Stone Hall

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnnt Street.

801 S’ CLOTHES G DEPARTMEN T

COOPER & CONRAD,
SrE. Cor. Ninth an 3 Market.

Bismarcks.
Gaiibaldis.
Jackets,Pants, &c.

Tti© ffenernl fit ©f onr t’lotblng ap-
proaclittN pej’ftsctlon. fc *F*e<* **£*•
nnuiovtd iiy oar •»©«• tailors, wetalse
unuDUoleare to »»ave every ifartneiil
well srwvd, using MIK only in seam.
Injr. •• tie prices are so moderate ttiey

lit every parse.
!H. h.— tleu’s Clothing Blade to Order*
nLBI-lm4p

PERKINS & CO.,

9 80UTH NINTH STREET,

Would call the attention of the Publio

lo the fact that MOURNING GOODS
of every variety arebeipg opened daily

PURCHASED ENTIRELY FOR C*SH
and OFFERED AT PRICES AS LOW
as Ihe eame quality of goods oan be

found at any house in the oily.

mb6 fm w3m4pg ■—

LINENS
AND

| HOUSE-FDBNISHIN6 DRY GOODS.
A CARD.

Persons preparing to fnrnlsb, os well as those
about to renew tholr supply of LINENS and
other HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS, are
particularly Invited to call and lnspeot our stock.

We do not confine onr trade to LINEN or
COTTON GOODS exclusively, but embrace In It
every variety of textile fabric required lor do-
mestic nso in a well-ordered household, from a

COOK’S TOWEL to a DRAWINGROOM
CURTAIN.

Tbe convenience and advantage to a purchaser
of finding under one roof every article they re-
quire, (elected by those whose life-long expe-
ihnce qualifies them to JuOee, bought on the
most favorable terms, and sold ata falr. madorate
pi Ice, fixtd and uniform to all, Isso obvious as to
uetd no comment.

Sheppard, Van HatliDgen & Arrißon,
yn. 1«<»8 OHE&TSUT Street.

oihtVf m w IMrp

GREATDEMONSTBATION

DRY GOODS;

727 CHESTNUT STREET.

RICKEY,SHARP&GO.
ir to tbo R<oron r&nioii of Ukir Bhilkm m tha

First of May JNext,

TVHI offer the

MostExtraordinary Concentration

Of Dararain. m

dey goods

exhibited in this ity

Their stock I. unrivaled for extent

and variety *and general adaptation to

the vaotiol their patron., and arm

be foand replete with the mo»t

approved staples and noveltt.e In

de.lrable fabric, of recent tin

poriailon*

One Frice,

n'o deviation, and all fotdt

Guaranteed as Itepresent^U!
Card.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
405 and 407 N. Second Street.

Haa now open or examination hit LARGE »nrl ELE-
GANT stock ol

hPRING DREPS GOODS
The assortment Inclnd.e all the LATEST STYLES and

DESIGNS in

SILKS, GRENADINES, POPLINS &o.

Oor Gooda Win* benght ENTIRELY hrC IS'L wo are

natled to offer SPECIALINDUCEMENTS to tuatome.a.
n ) 27inirp . .

THE HAMPDEN MILLS
Would tail tho attention of buyer* to their

Earlston Ginghams,

The rinest,
lUost Perfect,

Ileal finished,
Ue.t folded,

EfEK HIDE IS AHBftH'4.
Also, to their as'Oitment of

HEAVY AND LIGHT

COTTONADES AND TICKINGS.
AGENTS.

FROTHINGHAM & WELLS,
610 CHESTNUT STREET,

pi! LAD.ELPHI A.
mhlBlmrof ... ,——

HEW PUBLICATIONS,

STEDMAN’S POETICAL WORKS,

. THE BLAMELE3S PRINCE
AID OTHER POEHL

By Elmund Clarenoo Stedmw.
In one elegant 16mo volume, with Vignette by

UramnssY. ®1 60.

We find in the beautiful volomc before us the

most charming Indications of careful an! cental
woih. There is about theso verses tbo 11»vor ol

enjoyable meditation; many ol them are written

with the graceful ease of the inspired rhymer;
there is a felicitous choice of words,a conciseand
nplturo of language,a mclodiouaempbafilß which
revive the pleasurable emotions wherewith we

fiist read Keats, Proctor, and Hunt. ■ Thu
“Blameless Prince," is a most winsome m trlcal
lale. with exqu'olte pictures of still 11 e and In-
spiring touches of sentiment, such as only a del-
icate tense of the beautiful and tho truu can ln-
i-pire.—New York Timet.

Bt< dman'B poetry is delicately moulded, gr ic -

ful full of scnlimunt, and melodious. It Is just
the thing to read on a delicious Spring day is the

woods.—Heston Transcript.
‘•Sobtlo in thought, harmontons and largely

original.-—Philadelphia Press.

2. POEM®, lyric andidyllic.

New Edition. 1 vol. 16mo. $1 60.

3. ALICE OP MOHMOUTH,

An Idyl of Ihe Creat W.r, *nd «IberPotmi.
New Edition, l.yoL lGmo. $1 60.

CaF These are NewEditions of Mr. Stedman s

two previously published volumes, and are uni-
fotm with hisnew book, “The Blameless Pnno.. ’

•.•For rale by all Bookseller,. Sent post-paid on

receipt of price by tho PublUhera.

FIELDS, OSGOOD St CO ,
Boston,

IBOOKS.

PORTER A COATES,

No. 883 CHESTNUT STREET.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS*
Ajiewand full stock }a,t received and for sole by

PORTER & COATES*

BEOQND EDITION.
VERY CHOICE

TO-DAY’S CABLE NEWS
Old Oovernment I] M;,;' v,.- - i 6,

;* m»axfcci»l QuotaAions.
JAVA COFFEE, The .WeeklyCotton.Report

UnswpjEttd by #bj to lbs mirket fir wvKsljmx WA.SUINGTON.
FOB BALE BY

The . Benomination of Mr. Barnes
MITCHELL & FLETCHER*

iOM HARRISBURG
1204 CHESTNUT STREET.
ilsro ■ Oases-of TwitctaU and Eaton

NEI« PI'HM'M riONs,

HEA R T H ICES PROM MEXICO.

Tfio Gold Hill Conflagration

H 0 M E. nytbe Atlantic Cable.
Loudon, AprU 9, A. M—Consols. for

wiomy and 03% for account. U. 8.
tle», fS%, American stocks steady; Eao, 2ty;
IlUuois Central, 96%. Atlantic and Great Wes-
*

LmaM’oon, April 9, A. M-—Cotton dall at
12%d. for Middling Dplands, and for Mid-
tUlne Orleans. The tales of theday are estimated
at 7 000 bales. The sales of the week were
47 MiO'balCß, of which 8,000
3jOOO for apcculatldn. Stock, 319,000 bales, *f
which 145,000are American. Breadstuff*are aQ '

Anril 9. A. H.—Tallow, 40s. 81.UvkhpooiT April 9. P. M.-Uoiled Btates Flve-

Oodos
afloat, 420,000 bdes. of whlch we Anarl-
ns. Pork, 101b. Helined Petroleam, Is. 9d.
C

Havbh,
7
April 9.—Cotton opens unchanged.

. LmtßFOon. AprllO 2 P. M —Yarns and fabrics
at Manchester are dalL Corn Arm.
and steady. California Wheat, 9 5d ; No. z Bod
Western,'B«. Bd.QBg. 9d. Peas, 395. «1.

No. 17 Now Beadj;

EVERY FARM KB, EVERY HOaTICULTUEIBT.
EVERY CLERK ON A SMALL SALARY,

EVERY INVALID, EVERY HOUSE.
KEEPER AND EVERY CHILD ’

SHOULD READ IT.

Are yon about to prune yonrTree, I

See what HEARTH AND HOME haa to aay on thl.
aukject before doing ao.
Do you ever eat Pork!

Do not fail lo read Prof. Vinr.in’R article In thl* week’s
HEARTH AND HOME. It mar aaveyeur life.

jlr. Barnes Itfnominated.
rapedmlDespatch to the Phila. Eronlac BaUetin.l

Wahiisotos, April 9.—Secretary Boatwell
e«-h» In ib<- President tois afternoon the nams or
W. H. Barnes as Collector ot tho First District of
Pennsylvania.

Do <ou want to Inovr hew a clerk on aa«!»-y of SL*»
managed to build a bonae In ibe Tlclntty of New Yorkf

1 cad ttU wtek’a BEARTH AND HOME.
The Twitetacit TraceAy.Do youlike Root Heel?

Learn howuo make it from llila ivook’a HEARTH AND
nuUE.

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Esenina Bah?"”- 1
,

Haiikibsuho, Pa , April 9 -3cveral facu c,

tttlereel bare Iranspirtd in reference to the Kitou
and Twltehill irbstdy. It is found on inq iiry
(hat Mrs Twltcbfcll bos never ssid or written a
word to Governor Geary in behalf of her bag-

band. On oneoccasion a closely- veiled womaa
colled si (be Execatlve Department and obtained
an interview, in company with a female friend.
The liiend spoke a few sentences In favor ot
Twitcfcell, but Ibe vel'rd woman who, was artcr-
wsids represent*d to havebeen Mrs. Twiicheli,

remained bolh veiled end silent daring the short

Interview. The only appeal made by Twitchell
to ibe Governor was tbe following:

*'Motassessing Pkiso.v, March 29, Had-—To
HU Ereeiletuy, J. W. Otary, Gocernor of Penn-
nlrania—Btit: As In ft very short lime I have to
appear before tbe Bir of God, and knowing that
for Ibe pi election of society the mijestvof the
law should he sustained, yet It does eeem very
bard tbsl I must suffer for a crime which
I know nothing about I would ask that if voa
might not deem It inconsistent with your offl sl*l
dut«. yon will give me a little time before execut-
ing ibis dread sentence, for I feel that Providence
will jet shed some new light oa this awfai
detd, bv which I may be enabled to prove to the
wot Id my entlie innocence of It. Hoping that
yon may not deem this request iutrualve, I ftm,

air, very rcspecifuilr,
•‘OeonouS. Twrrcnr.i-t., Jft.

Tbe Idler* ecnMo the Governor In iwhtlf of
Twltchcll were from the utmost variety of

sources. Borne Were sentimental, some lega>,
and quiteft comber gave ibe history of ewes iu

which innocent men had been bung on circum-
stantial evidence.

Do yon ron template buying a Homeatead In the country?

Read thl. week 1, HEARTH AND HOMO

Do ' or want lo know whether the climate of Florlla
sgreta wiib luralld,f

See what H'e. fcrowr. eaya about 1L

Do yon like good poetryf
Head Darant, T*rLoß’fa poem ltt this rrcck'e HEARTH

AND ilOMr. ,

Do yon want 'o know how prlaoner* are tlGated by lo-
buman kcopti.f

Pee what Mr FnmratcK CorzrasnayaIntble woekv
BBARIH AND HOME,

Are you fond of floe wood cub?

to iltuatrationa. f H£A RTli AND HOME,

Do yen* ant lo bay a paper that w U help you to taatruot
and amnee your famll,?

uy tbli week*. BEARTH AND HOME.

Do yon want lo >bow t lat yon know howto apend your
n eney and therefore oughtto bo r.bf

ILL week', HEARTH AND lit ME

FETILSGIIL, BITE* Ac CO,*

B 7 PARK ROW, NEW YORK.

10 Cents a Copy. 84aYear.

AdVlreatrom Sterner*.
For tale by all Newsdealers. [Special Despatch to the Philo. Evening BaUetin.)

New York; April 9—R-Uable loformaUon hut
oeen received from tbo City of Mexico that Ro-
mero. tbo Minister of Finance, Is bmlly engaged

In the preparation of a reformed financial sys-
tem, tn be submitted to the Mexican Congress at

an early data It is said to be of such a ch »rac-
ter that.lf approved by tbe Legislature, it will
materially Improve the monetary position of the
Rcptffificr It <B also ended that affairs are gene-
rally improving, though slowly.

THE DANISH ISLANDS:
Ate we Bonnd to Honor to Pay for Them!

JAMES PARTON.
Bvo. Paper. 25 cenlfl. Tbe Gold Hill Conflagration.

Bam Fkah<t-00, April B—Gold Hill, 9 P. M.~-
Twenty-elgbt bodies have been recovered, and
tbe fire is stiff burniog on tbe eight hnndr-d foot
level in the Yellow Jacket mine. The effict ot
the eave-in Ibla morning has benn removed, and
water was being thrown on the flames at four P.
H, It Is expected that the fire would be sub-

dhed before morning. It la now stated that at
least forty men perished by the awful e ilamlty.
Tne bedles recovered presented a terrible appear-
ance, Indicating dfsocrate attempts to escape tbe
lnunse suffering before tbo breath left them.

In this pamphlet Mr. Parton sets forth clearly
and graphically, the facts in regard to the pur-
chase of the Danish Islands by Secretary Seward
and shows conclusively that good faith and the
best Interests of onr nation require ua to com-
plete the purchase of these Islands immediately
by paying for them.

An able wiiter says: “Let America do what She
will In botldiDg iron-clads and casting cannon,

she can never become a first-class naval power
until she acquires ports abroad; Indeed, she is
but bi lping forward a change which puts her at

relative disadvantage. It was la View of these
facts that Mr. Seward cast ahout to see where wo
could oblolD defensible and well-placed harbors
in other land*. He fixed upon Bt. Thomas, and
we coLnot b. )p thinking lhat lo this he showed
tbe Judgment of a statesman. It bos tha best har-
bor In the West Indies, eavo that of Havana,
which is not perhaps superior. It can be made a
rgcond Gibraltar at comparatively smaltexpeuse.
It is situated at a kind of four corners on the
ocean high ways-Just far enough away from our
own shores,and within striking distance of South
Amcilca and ol the opposllo Continent -

• ■ •
•

It ecems to us that a right sense of honor and ar due appreciation of national Interest should lead

this country to complete the purchase of St.
Thonias with the loast possible delay."

FROm NEW YORK.
Nbw Yokk, April 9.—lt Is said that Capt. John

B. Tonne, tbe Uie Chief of Detectives, has cotn-

ncored action against tbe Board of Police Cotn-
ntUslontrs to comoe! it to vacite tbe judgment
that dlrtnisst d him from the force.

Some mischlevons person threw a l, a ion tor-
pedo Into the heater in the Public Bchool No 1.
in Hortb Seventh etner, Williamsburg, jester
day, and on hearing tbn explosion a panic seized
od the pupils lo tbe building Toe teachers, with
groat pretence of mind, restrained them, how-
ever, anddoetd ihe doors against a fraotio crowd
of people who gathered In alarm, outside. Police-
men finally restored quiet, and the excitement
was only abated after an investigation took place.
Bevt r«l of the children were badly hnrt.

In Ibn Oniti d States Clrcnit Court yesterday.
Judae Blatcbford denied tbe motloufor a stay or
proceedings In ibe cose of Fisk. Jr., against the
UnionPacific Railroad Company. In tbe 8o-

Stenm conrt the case was called np, and Judge

arnard drdored that ho would not be controlled
by tbe late dtclsloo of Judge Blatchford annul-
lit g Ihe proceedings in the State courts, which ne
looktd npon as mere dicta. If the case was to
bo proceeded with, he would continue to hear it.
The farther hearing of tbo case was adjourned to
April 21.
• Police Commissioner Acton is lying danger-
ously ill at the residence of his friend, Frederic
C. Wegner, No. 125 East Twelfth street. Mr.
Acton’s malady, which was not Improved by his
recent Southern trip, has now taken tbo form of
gastric fever, andfears of the worst result are ap-
prehcedcd.

•.•For tale by alt Bookseller*. Bent poshpidd on

reel tut of piice by tbo Publishers,

FIELDS, OSGOOD & CO„ Boston.

SCOTCH ALE AND BROWN STOUT.

A large fronh etock ofWilliam Yonngert

SPARKLINGEDINBURG ALK
And Ouinneai’s

EXTRA BBOWff STOUT,

I„ .tore. Forsale by the cask et thejoweet wholesale
pitce, or by the einglo dozen. Al»c, Uarvey

Bitter Palo Ala and Brown Slow!,

imported direct by

SIMON COLTON & CLARK!?,

S W, corner Brood nod Wolout Sts,
jntfar

H for sale.

The Three-Story Briok House
Donblo Back liulldioßß, SOfoet Front. 7 foot «14e yard.

Ho. 287 North Twentieth Street.
ResrcverlnokingFoynn Square.
lu Good Oiden All Modern Oonvenlonoea. Can on

on the Promltca.. apJSMp-

ffINAWCIALAW P JOMaIBBOIA.L
Tbe iriilladolpbiu tloney markeb

Sales at the Pblltulelphla Bwck Exchange.
rin»T noABu. ,

600 Cltvte new c inlYt leu eb Read H b3O 48-91
Beh HestonWit tU}« too sh do c 40,4

100eh do slOwn IUJ6 100 eh do n 0 40%
100ah 2d *Bd S R 43k 100 ah dolts SG3j

ft nh Western Bk 83 #*o ah do M itfl 40^
lbo Locnat Mt 48 100 ah do blO 48?*'10eeblfnNvatk llnxioosh do sfiOwn 48«
tWlflh’NPftß 84h 00 8h do
300 eh Caiftwa pf b6O 05 e jj **3o jts *?*•
100 sh do M 0 3»la 100 sh do blO 48 ,

mfl fth do boo 34% 100 eh do b 8 40%
100 shPhl&B It 830 29b 100 eh do bS&ln 46%
YOft.h- ' do-1 sfi ■ 2914 200 sh do elO 00%
mbtbValKla d bill 88 100 eb lOdys alter 8 45«
sSehPenna B 69 « 00 ah do 40_.i4
thsh do BOM 100 eb do b3O 47

200eb do*3owd M 6eb Cam & Arnooy 124*
BSTWESB BOAWMI.

OOOOOPa let sers may 24 <b CTSApa Ite . 124X4800 do 3 rericellß 107 100 sh Big Monwin boo 6«
. OOn Cltve’snuw o li.iy 3Soab Penn. Hlw 69*

OWcst Phil K 01 100 ah do eßwn 89 i
40n ah Heston'e H b3O 12* 200 eh do sown Its 69*
SWQ'I tb'Vai Old Bde 90*; ItiO.b do M 0 69*
20 ah Mesh Uk • 81* too .b Read U eio 40-91
18eh MorrisCl bf 68 00 ah do s2O 40 0j

210 eh Cauwiß prboo 38 IOOHh do blO 40-0)
inr, ah do Bty 00 Bh do aBown 40.01
Soo ah do bOO Us 88

•*oo»D soann.
SOX) LehQld Bn Its 03 Uo ah Bch Nav pf bOO 1TV
2.JOU do to 03, ,'lOah AllU'ihlll K Sl*Sab 7 netaR d bill 88 o<h I’.uina K Its 09*
48 BbOamftAmlt 124& 1(H) eh 14 Pa It bD 31*

Fbidat, April Therels httle worthy# notlcD
Inthe local moneymarket to-day# eavo perfiafai^niit|ie
mererpreesureforloansthAnyesterday. The appllca.
tJooYatthe banksiu«jiaroeroua*batthey are out in »

ioritlonOeipanLaodborrowersare foroedto lorn to
the street % relief. >asd to submit to the."shavee" oo
unmer»Puly inflicted when loans areyrewcd. H has
bt«n .remarked, here# as in New York, that the
banks are ' 'disposed to favor ; the b;o*
kers in many Jounce*, Id preference to * regular
eostcm* r*. the letter beingrent away, whilst the forraer
are accommodated. 11is -probably thU Net that-ou
given i lee to tho Installationmadeagvltutthebautnor
New York tbat they are lodlrectl> interested In the
amlon* interests exacted In the open market. Wear*
nmrHtlng to entertain anyeach Impressions of ourova
banking bourn*here, and wo hope wo shall hkvo no real
groom's forthem*

Yesterday *«rates remain quite firm at about? oercent
on call with Government collaterals. aad»ttt@4 oerc-ni.
with ottiiTiecuriiies. ’ Kasimes paper m*y b»quoted all
the vrsy from IHSIS pt-r cent.* according to cfremastauew.

'Jhere was more solrlfc at the rttock Hos'd this morula?,
son Government l*oans were firrrer. City Loan* clo2ed
at 10 M, and Lehighuold atMttQfttK. t . . „

Heading Raflroort advanced to4tf£ regular, and 47 b.SO;
Peunsyivama Hailroad sold at &*M—an advance M:
tVoKlss* PsUrosd Prefer*ed &t Bi-»n adeaueaoiK.
PI f’adelt hU and Erie Rail o*dat *******

of and North Ptmuylranla Railroad at Bl>«—aaai»
Hat k Canaland Passenger Railway shares are without

c
fni«b, Randolph b Co., b.okwj, Third ujd Chwtnat

quote t Ufe <>Vloc» as follow.: Hold JSI'Ss L-. 8.0! •««.

1881. 116’«fllll6; FiTe-to-fn'lee. 18« i do. 1861.
tl4si(gll6:do. 1866. 116*@116;<; do Jo'/,USJildo.do 1867. <18«(aUS«;do. do. 1863.
Flv. a Ten for.iw. IOMstSIOSiS ;Curr- nc>« j. 10In& 1031..

M&pra |'c l,awß A Brother. So. W South TUlr 1 t-rtwt,
mute th» folio-|i gqn-ta'lo .of Iherite. of
t<vd«>. at 11’. M : rotted »Utea Blxe»

.

18i,V,A l
116; do. do. 1862. IIt««lS>:do. do. >»*'•. .V.iXflP*:do do. 1886, do do. 186 V D«w. ll»K» 13 «;

do. do 1887. o«w. do. do. 1861 113 <'4lt3'i;
V'. ••MO'., lOßktSlWi, U 8. W Year#liwit@lo3if: Hoe Comp. lot, Noted. l»i£. Gold, 1815f<6
1 SJ». Bilr.r. F«gl2K>«.

.
... .

Jay Coote & Co. quote Government aaenrtHW. Ac., to-
dry-Bfollnw»: U. »« 6' *8! 1155JS11«; «W» jf IMI l»'i
(3120; do 18«. 1106(§115: do. Sov, 1866 '•6«@tWsi: d-
July. 1865 1n5j(31|4: do 1867. ll6?i@Ui; do, 1-68. \Wi
(a m%: 'JeoitorUee, 1061,0106y,: GoUt.t£!;; ;Padac*.lM.'a

ofFlour and Mealfor tie week ending April

Banela of Bwpertne., Ajg
do. Rye.. +Jg
do. Condemned •»•••• *•

THIRD EDITION.
, s:ie (yoioofe.

FROM WASHINGTON
Unreconstructed States

An Executive Sessionof the Senate

Total \i AOl6
Tfte toitowuitr ifl tho amotmt orcoal iraiiaponod over

the Schuylkill Canal, daring the week ending Thart-
day, Apill 8, 1869

Prom Port C&rtxm
11 Potts vllle
•• Bchoylkll) Baveo.
•• Port Clinton

ToM.Cwt.
2,889 (K)

85S 0.)
15,7e3 15

:>& o>3

Total for the week.
Prerlonely thl* year...

26.531 15
32,705 10

Total.
Toearne time laet rear.

66,228 05
61,139 10

Increase 5,03$ 15

Tbc Unreconstructed State*.

Philadelphia Prodace Market.
Fbid.t. A t fit P. —'l he receipt* of (Jiovemeed .r> small

and li Is in .(easy demand at #9 Prices of
'Jln.oih. and Fl-irfed remain «»l»»tq'ioted.

1 be I lour market rantin'iei Inactive, the demand ?*'-

in* ' vrj limited. and mostly confined tu the wants of the
I'ome trade, a bout Bto barrels changed hands, mosti v
h'oitbwert Fxtra Family, at «6 60@l ouperbirrel- be
l.tt, r tii'ir hr Bllnnrrote, including srrae Peoi»ylv«ul«
do do ai *7 Htfcs it): Ohio and Indian* at 86 (1083 ii;
fancy Ills at tni OFSH 00; Extras at 86 Mo@o W
mtineM «6 6O. Rye F.our te*teady at $7 W9? &i
P»Ir* t of Cum M**i are nominal.

TbfTe Ip-vt-rj liftle Inquiry for Wheat, ®nd no change
frr m yrvfe' davV ouofotj me w a mane. Ba** 1® ox Hvt at
•1 ft <n-l 66 p»-r burbcl; Amber at it O&l 75. aod 1.550
bishbr*. i ftlPoml *at I*l T 8 Hye com*® in riowly and
~ . **rru con mend* *1 <5. Corn cornea forw*ri «lo’vlv
■Dd iettvad* »t yr®t rda*** fig-ire* Ka^a- of B‘Oit»4 J»J»
« urh ib at tt*2foc. for Yellow, and MS&Sdc *nlcot
v lt(( p <>at'te*reto better demand, anddOXJ r ”t»‘h U
Wtrt.raaoldat Tac&TC.'. Fiitee of Bar.ey aod Melt are
Ur

\VbifckY u dull and cannot be qiotcd orer 95 "3962. tax
paid*

[BpeclslDespatch to the Phtla. Eronliw Bulletin.! ■■

Wasiiisgtow, April 9.—When ibe Senile met,
Mr. Colfax being absent, Mr. Anthony wasagain
elected President pro tem., Mr. TrumbnU called
up the House HceonetrUciion bill.

Mr. Morion offeree as an amendment his pro-
viso toot before being admitted the uarecou-
siinclcd States mast ratify the Fifteenth Ameod-
-111 J?r Trumbull earnestlv hoped this amendment
would not be adopted. It would be imposing a
new condition and breaking the Ullh of the gov-
irtmtDt. wblcb was solemnly pledged that upon
compliance with certain conditions, the rebel-
lious Stales should be restored.

Mr. Morion replied that It was not a breach or
faitb. iDnooiherway could the vexed ques-
tion of suffrage,{which tbe Democrats wanted to
keep openfor nse In fainre campaigns, be dually

Mr. Conkliog opposed Mr. Morton’s amend-
ment. He odverud to Virginia and, said she bad
In no manner failed to comply wltn tbe condi-
tions imposed. She bad a right to reconstruction
on the same terms npon which the other Slate s
had been admitted.

Executive lestton of Hie Senate,

tSpeclol Despatch to the Phila. Evenlos Bulletin. 1
Washisotob, April 9.—lt baa been definitely

decided tbatan extra eeselon oflbo Senate sbal
be called lor the consideration of Executive boai-
nees, and the PresldeDt'e proclamation for tbat
pnrpo6o will probably bo issued to-morrow.

oTbcee wbo have been nominated, or wbo expect
'Jfb be, are anxious for confirmation, without

waiting for tbe December session, when ad-
verse inflnence not existing now may prevent
favorable action.

sew Torb nonef Market*
fFiotn toe Now York H*Taid of *©-d*y 1

Arr.ii ft be relaxation lo money waaij »i f e uotleeanle
od~>.t>utw«B accompanied be a revivi! of ajicul*-

t on m tn« nock msrkrt, which n»* tend t . counter
baiar.ee tfce food iff eta of the ch*oge. roe ,
i auks and ernne of the private bank-wa r«.-p'»-t an in- ,
c r»«i in tbe irccith* o' currency from theconat-v; ,
b» ta* a f Tc*t t «*» of money i« *»II1 golos out of the \
city ibr r*in will be only irradual for ’he ettantag ,
nt.tortpo. A fail ly ea*y mm y market u not proone- ,
.lid mtil abont the an hofthe mouth. At the oopio inf ;
ot bu>i«<e>® thisnjorolog as h«fh a®an el®nth .»er cent ,
wa* r»»d >u afrw iu«taacea. but the creator n» über of
lo.n* v ptc iri*df eta sixteenth, in *dB it’?n f nl* into e«f,
•*r

r i br*npp‘y beean e p«reeptioly better t» vard®
3< v) (it when I ’*n* were made at oae-Lhirty reload, t
lo'o lot re«t. -nd tevra Ptr e'snL ctimvcy.

Cole w*» Maher today touching ISi-Sa. bnt the n at
ed\ once wee (outdid upon tbe »c%rclf» apparea* tn the ,
n.« krt w hlrhcauM-d eoroe coverinß hy tbe “anoru.
w bib-fheae wbo let® out age] nut It® ap vata t m-y

n.* f< r<-i dto pay hl«bo rate* for horrowioe. V nunor
b t ibh the Bmk of Eogland ji id raided hi

rate o 1 discount to four aal a hvt
pr cint wm aVo laatrumeotal in kec-
n c *h*» premi -m firm. Up to the cl'ro of nub
b«MDobi find hee»'made kootvn regardm* the tnith
of »»t* tumor, b«.t it U r»ct « first time thecahloh\®
Prr n riir-nt at »n iuioort*D« moment ti the ad rvic*
o< ci<n»ot® »o 6334. It be lememberpd thit ;her
were un ifrct«o by the laet increase of th* r Mf-on

• Lr e in four t»*r cent., and were q ioted JO la*» '*antrd-iv.
A •►h«rl M Utere«t wen'd put to »’

t*io‘y a® a reduction of tte d»4count r ff.‘*
Ihe pri iflln»ot cm** of ’ho ri*o In
• i.j« however «®9 ita porcha>e for the aorouat of
m lr>lrr v bo fail, d for three million*of d u«
w*r >hoi f <o the*xte»it in t «rent|oned. and being no
ab'e to fulfil ' b co tracfMro d »ii bonght fir birn bf bla
cr.elt.ra with© t the publicity of an open PurchaM at
• h«* ’•i *rd b btf dem»nd for ciah/rotd ran th*« pro nt-irn
r.p * b'HJt n ha>* per pen'. Much regre' l« f»*it for the c<*u-

fl.p a p |q oneftton wtm a® a **be*r,, lo gold, wl'l not he
vihni pul.Hc y »*»ro. Of rou B«hi • real lo** it
not t>-< e tnhliopfi. af mi.ht be Implied by the above.but
the rlitTerence between that figure and what it waa

f i'u°arter to-lx o'clock the market wai ’3l\| 91335.
nii h od® rmall -nl-at the 1 .tier figure The d -maoi for
ca b gold larged fu>m flat In for horr» *l«g u* to

t leutinc Hometime, after which ae high a» 116 *»' paid

f-rh TTOvrlng. Tbo Mav*na ateamer to-d*y took oat
SJST.OKUQfrearure. ITie bualnees at the Gold Bank re
an*’ d a* follow*

.. #BK

Gold balance ••• • * ’/J3
tu'tenry b«laocor • l.t>W,*7u

Foreign exchange vu> ntUl heavy, with Id* for tne
n m’na) price of Hxtrd-y eterlmg. but aa’ea of prime
banke'f* ate repo ted at IOA

Goveinmrnte opened firm and buoyant, ondor a Urge

d« mand ond in sympathy with an advance In l.ond»o t*>
M'n. *he epeculatl ve love*l meet being at»ran*atediq a de-
pc« bv the eaaler feeling in money. werathe
ir.t. re .1 leg.t laignlio freely The rival b»o» log

houeef had arotber henvy -klrmlah, aua all thJ Block
'ha* could b« bought wa» offered. u. .

,

‘\ he *tock market wa« buoyant atmng and higher to-
day e»otely r»fl*-ctive of the relaxed «t*to of the nion y
mn* ket It cut loopc from l*»®w k ork Central, which wub

kufferud lo fiuc.uaie IndependetiUy.

New % orlr Stock Harkeh
ICoiTeßponSosee of the AesOclated Press. 1

New You. Anil 9.-Stock. rtro"«: Uvtd. n«'s; Ex
chouse. US. 1,.. Five-twenties. 1662. 11911; do.. W* 116;
On. IW. roy; new. Illh: 18(77. 1133 a ; Tee.roi+to% 103 nt
Virginia Blxre.SO; MiasonH Sire-. 87; Canton Comptny.
iOK: “umh-rlai d Preferred 821, ;N\ Ynrk AotrA 161% -.■ ..ding. |93‘,; Hnd.on River. 117;, | MichImo Central.
119; fatetiiasn Southern. 01; dll n'a Cent-aU lie*;
(iievrland .nd Pittabureb. 91*; CluveNod and Toledo M;
Chiewio »ed Rock Inland. 130$;: Pittsburgh and Fort
IVun, lßiy.

_______

From VU astalßßton.
Washington, April 9—A letter was received

at the Treasury Department this moraine, con-
taining a $lOO bill, with a n qneat that it be de-
p«slud In the conscience fund. It had been
addiettcd by tbefender to “Mr.FUfe, Secretary of
tbb Treasury,” and postmarked Princeton, New
Jerei v. Another confclence lethr, from Oxford,
Pa., contalmd one dollar and a half, sent in pay-
m< nt of rt venue stamps amounting to tbalsam,
wbub the w rlter bad found and ased.

Chief Engineer John 11 Long has been detached
from special seivice at New Tort and ordered .to
the Saugus.

From ttplowolk
Ne w York, April 9.— The steamship Rising

Star brings $222.'295 77 le treasere, and Paeamt
odv-eis to April Ist. It woe reported that forces
»ere t* tag raised Id Costa Rica for ao iovisloa
of Übiriqul. The small-pox is ragtag fearfully In
far anm. The advices from oil other sections are
banco of news.

Forty-first contjress—First Session*
Washington, April 9 t

Senate.— Mr. Anthony was agiin elected Pre- !
sidenl j>io lem. In the abaenceol Mr. Co'fax. |

On motion of Ur. Trumbull, the Haase bill ;
authorizing the submission of the coastiintioo
of Virginia, Mississippi and Texas to a vote of
the people was taken 1up.

Mr. Morton offered as an additional section the
jntal resolution < ffered by him tbe otner day,
providing that before Virginia, Mississippi ood
Texas shall be admitted to reprerent ulon lo Con-
grits, tbelr several Legislatures shall ratify the
Fif'eenth Aon ndmeul to the Coostilallon. |

Mr. Trumbull did not think it wise to add this \
si ctlon to the bill. Corgress bad already, with |
grtot deliberation, passed several acls prescribing
ibe conditions of reconstruction, and Reveral
Slates had complied with these conditions aud
be« n admitli d to representation; and for Congress
now to in pose additional cooaitlons woald be
a breach oi fallh wilh those people. He had no
doubt that those States would ratify the Fifteenth
ami rdroert without its being made a condition
ol reconstruction.

~
,

. .

Mr. Mor oo denied that it would be a breach
of fai.b. The agreement had been made between
C< ogress aid ihe nnreconstrncted Slates. Con-
gress bad offered these States recoastroctiou
upon ci rtaln coßsiderntions, but they bad re-
fused to accept tbe offer, and hid stood out
in bosiiliiv to the government; and now it
wee the right of Congriss to impose whatever
c'Ocidiili ns it pleased, provided that they were
rivht and just in themselves. He wonld rather
see ihe pending bill fail than pass without this
amendment. Tbe desire of tbe Democratic parly
was to keep this question of negro suffrage open
as an element of success in the election of 1872.
The Democrats calculated that without the voles
ol Virginia, Mississippi, Texas and ludiana, the
Fifteenth amendment mußt fail of ratification,
and tbe only way to defeat that result was by
making its ratification a condition of the re-ad-
mission ol these States.

Bouse On motion of Mr. Schenck, the Ssd-
ate amendments to tbe wblskj and tobacco bill
we re taken from the Speaker’s table and noD-

concurrcd in, and a committee of conference re-
, quested.

....
„1 Mr. Butler (Mass ), from the Judiciary Can-

i mittce. asked leave to report back the bill per-
! milling defendants ta criminal cases in the United

Slates courts to testify, and to make the State
laws govern in the Uuited Btates coarts in the
respi ctive Slates on questions of the competency
of witnesses.

Mr. Bird objected.
Mr. Butler moved to suspend the rules.
The rales were not suspended.

IfTarlne Disaster.

narkete by Telegrapti.
[Bnrclnl lYetcarcb to the Phllada. Ewarns bulletin.]
liKw You. sprit 9, 12* P M.-J'otton-The m.rket

this U.mrlnit was .te.dicr. with a fair biißlnjee. Raleeof
about I.OHI bnlre. We quote as folio its : Middling Lp-

Middling llrleaoa 29 ...

Horn. &e.-Heceint»-1.40U barrela The market for
Wertej n and rtate Flour Is a sh 'do firmer, with a falride-
mni d. 11 erales ore about MOO bblr.. lncludioa Sop irfloe
B'nle at 86 60@S8; 9 itr. Ht.te at 84 1030 6); Low
grsdee Western Extra st 8630 46; Soutliern 11'll{ 1
irrderatelv sclive and steadv ; rales of 4U) h.rrels at 6)
<a;for inn Unltimoro ard Countrr. »nd $6 60«9 70
86 H(7713 for ' snilly do.; O lif rnU Flour Is ilrm »ud
quiet fs-1. r of 300 I bis., at *737 86 fo-old via the H .ro,
and-®- for now via the Isthmus, hye Flour q-ilet *nd

of Wheat. 4t600h ishols Thornwhet ls
better wllh a Islr d mai d The sales are 40 n u oushels;
Ko 2 Milwonkee at «> 43®1 46 In tore aid at)ja". Coru
-Herelpt*. 14 400 hitshrl. The in; kpt hi hßtter snd
selive Ssl“s oi 43 OCO bushels new Westerni .1 87 SSl'so.
rtinnt. ■ its-Kee, lias 11 37u bushels. Majk t q do',
t sirs of 17 000 bushels at 770. Ryetiomin.L Harley -do-
rrlpls- 20,000 l llshels Market mwe Med.

'J i»Mow —*l here U a fal.' 8 Jua of 9J>030 )bi. at
I’ti<fivl toseti'e; holders firm Bngsrß firm, with a fa’r
Horn nd at 11>,®113aC. for fair to roo! reftoiog

heavy nod nuniiual; crude, roflaed. 31
a3>t. Bplr tR Turrentipe drooploK at 4UM.

. ,
lpiort—Thur**celp<B of Pork aru W 0 barrcU X“e

mnrtct is dull; igat for na**' Wc*t€ro Ma e tiard-?Uooejptfl
640 pkfl Tbo markut Ifl >iuiet. Wo quote fair to orirau
Bt# 120 barrels The market is dulL We
quote Wos'crn at KlJtteMoeota.q

riTTSiitBGH. Aiiiil 9.—crude Petroleum 4»ontiDiiCB rerv
nmrtihdjraleeoi li»,6tobbis. April May Qo rg}
IBfcc.sPnd lOeebbiu 4UI-.45 hal Aprlsaf }*vf*J*S
Rmd dull, and i»rlc»* droopiDg;6oo bbl-. U 4 h*/
SSHc.. h. o, j r(0 bW». last half .June bo.« Wibbw.
left halfAViil *t 88a.; and 500 bbK. <l«UveiT.
at S7Vc, Receipts, «.700 bblm shipped by A. V. R. 8.,
I,IM

0f tbo Associated Press.)
KKvr York. April 9—Cotton steady; fto ctUoa sold.

ji u» ntcndy:-afes of 5hCO barrel*. Wheat firmer at a
declloeof 3route; p»l?a of 4 000 bushe b iL <1 44.
CorDfirmer at adnliaofof lo ; RBlea of 280iW ya-h-ls
mixed Wie'rr* 87<$89e. Oats dull and Qoot tloo* hob

i oniinnl. Be*f QuiMt. Pori heavy; No»v Mash $3l.L”?d heavy; sir flu 18@18>i. Whi-kv heavy at PJo
IiALTLMOER. April P.—Cotton very d ill aud • nominally

at 28c Flmir atrlvej l llo»v«rd streetsuoeifioo srto>b in;
i do. extra. s7r«B 75;d0. f-mily. $9f410 60; city mills b-i*

p» e, 11016 to; do. i-jcfft. $7 25; do. *9 5»
(Sil3 erteiti aup*-rfiuw» 25; do. tx ra. ifib 50
8 26; do. f*n iy,sB ‘ B'SB 60. WhHatd Ml tinchanaed.

. Cutd dnHaodrttelptßfliuoU'; WbttcBl@a2; YellO'V,'Bi t 4
86. Oafs steadv aud nn'Mianged- P*»ik qiiot
82 60. Bacoo q'Met;rlOHidcel6k^loMs clriHrHid

: h»U)P Lard dullat 2d.
» htsky dull und noiuiuallyat 02c.

Kkt West, Florida, April 9. -The ship Dolo-
ree, Captain liigarte, from Havana, for Hoag
Kong, wos ran over by the British brig Princi-
pality, Irom Pensacola, for Montevideo, and was
badly damaged. AH bauds were saved, and the
crew was brought in tbe steamer Bibb.

Peuntylvanlu Legislature;
Harbibhorg, April 9.

niarine Intelligence,

Nfw York, April 9.» Arrived* Oolqm-
Oia, from Huvuna; Main, from Sontbumpcoa, and Itia-
ln ,r Har, from Anplnwall.

Tiohi on, April 9.—Arrived, eteamahlp Austr ila&l in,
rfrom lelv*»poo) • ' -J l—l_

nAPmNFS.-100 CAqES, UALF- QUARTER BO
O iMidiug aud ior aulebyJOd. U. lsUddlEK, 108 Oo ith
11; law atn uvt mte. * ' ' 1
TMPERTAL FRENCH PllU‘>E3.-fi'l ■ O ySBS IV TIN
1citneirhn>nuti fuuey box •«. imuorted and turealu by

JOB. o. BUBBIEK a CO.. 198 South Uolawaro aveuue.i

Senatk.—Mr. Hensxev offered aresoluti.n to recall
frtroihe Uonre the hill psfseti Yesterday, prevention
the cliy fn m removing the tracks on Broad street nntil
dsmaees am arse-'sed and paid. Tbe resolution was
anietd to. Mr. Ileriszey rtuted that he had always
been imputed in the bill, and, on Us original considera-
tion. hnd eirneb out ibe clause allowing consequential
as well us aciualdamagts. Henowotfered the reso-
lu i. n for ite purpose of killing; the bill which con-
nmplhUd a wrung to the city of Philadelphia.

Mr. Nagle Introduced a hill Incorporating tho Phiia-
dcli hia Paicel and Local Express Company. Passed.

ilorns - Mr. Kleckner moved to take uDkad defeat
tbe bill tth'ch had been under consideration last evoe-
b o. ajiuwihg Ibe tracka lo remain on Broad street.

H- nre wonldnot agree at this time to suspend
tne regular order ofbnsloess.

M'.Tinnier, of Westmoreliud, as a member of tbo
General Judiciary Committee, took exception to cer.
tnip common's in a Harrisburg paper upon the action
of tbat commliiee. He wa> understood to argue tb*t
new:pa[ ers bad no badness to investigate tho acts of
comnoitees, as their proceedings, according to well-
ertablisln d rnlee, were privae.

....

The Philadelphia Trust bill, already passed by the
Striate, was reported favorably by the House com-

A supplement to the Boiler Inspection law, U »üBo
bill, requiring owners to obtain cerlittc-Les as to the
safe coitriili n of tbeir boilers, was repitted favorably.

Thu House refused to concur in tho request of the
Senateto return the bbl allowing tbo trades to remain
on Broad street.

,

Mr. Davis stated Ibat Inasmuch ae tho Sonate hud
passid this bill, tbe responsibility of the measure

i rhonid be allow ed toremain with them: He did not
lie, ire to call up the bill before the House,"and would

i not do so, as hie only object was to have the m itter
1 settled so tbat lho rails could be. removed speedily

I from the street Tbo majority of the Phlt<de'phla
members expressed a determination' to see that the
mile are “pceoily removed.

Mr. Dailey Introduced tho following:
Ti nt all sales, pledges, or olho- dlsposi'ion of ciu-

' inns, bonds, stock, money, nr oilier property acq'iireJ
by hnrplsry or larceny, Ueretolore orbereaper unde,
Ore heieby declared to be unlawful and v ild, a ul no
litto loan, pnrchuer, pledaor.or other receiverthereor
shall l>e held 'o pass thereby.bat the th'o "I the
owner tbins. 1 shall be adjudged m bo and remttii un-
aflvcud, and net t > have been divested by such bur-

, giary or Imccii.v, or bucti sale,ptedge, or dUprsl ion
, Uon of. Relerted

,
. , .

The Metioprdmui Police bill was passed to a 'hlrd
rendlrg. 1u> d laid ovei.bya pirty Vi>to, Mr J isophs■ and other Dsmocriits objecilng to ; Its consid-rraU m,
aid Mr. Bunn anilother iiepubllcans urging its 1>43-

Tti'e following Hou«e bills wore passed:
010 litcbrporatiug the Germantown Hand company irhßSiarn

• 1 ’t
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; <h;g incorporatingtiie Mercantile Library *ndBo<3U.

•

‘" oca ln<i Great 1Central Motriid Relief
Artoclatlon.

’ um bJLustin.
; Bibb 'os Mabkbt Stbeet—Sbbiopb Low.—

East night, about; ball-past ten o’clock, private
watchman Fleming diecovered a Are In the store
No. 231\Marbet street.. Tbe bntiding Is four
stories In' bright. ■ Id the reaiyNo. 220 Church
street, and separated by an area, Is acorrespond-
ing building, both being located on the same
properly, and owned by the estate of Alexander
Fullerton, deceased. Tbe alarm was promptly '
given, end the firemen were soon at work, bat
the flames extended through tbe entire building
on Marketstreet* and tbe contents were allude*itrojid or reined. Tbe damage to the building
will amount to to,ooo, and islnsnred in tbe Bind
In Band and other companies. Tbe damage
to! the rear building by fire was slight.
No; 231 Market street, was occupied by Nolen,
Norris it Co.. dealers In notions, hosiery,
Tbe stock and fixtures, valued at $20,000, were
entirely dtstroytd. Tbe firm baa an Insurance
of $19,000 on stock and $l,OOO on flitnrea--
$6,000 in tbeReliance, of this city, and $15,000
io tbree Baltimore companies.

No. 220 Cbnrcb strict is occupied on the first
floor by J. T. Bproule & Co , dealers In wool and
cotton warps. This firm sustained a
slight loss, wblch Is Inlly insured. Tbe upper
ttoiles are oceopitd by George H. Oberteutfer,
eg! lit of the exirnfivu 'mpoiting firm of A Huscb
& Co , of New York, dealers in dry goods, prin-
cipally silk and cotton drees goods. Tbe stock
od bat d Is valued at upwards of $160,000,
and was seriously damaged bv smoke. .The lots
Is folly insured iu city, New York, New England
and British companies.

After tbe fire bad been nearly subdued in No.
231 Market street, it waSfJbud to have worked
tbiongh tbe joist,boles itrip.tbe adjoining bnUd
lne. No- 229. Ihla was afour-storied structure
with a corresponding building in tbo rear, No
218 Cbnrcb street The interior of tbe Market
street bnlldlng was entirely horned out Both
structures btlong to tbe Moss estate. Loss
$3,r,CO. Insured In the Fire Association pud
other companies.

No. 229 Market street was occupied by B. T.
Auge & Co., dealers in cloths and white goods.
Tbe stock and fixtures were entirely destroyed.
Tbe stock was rained at $50,000, and was insured
BB follows: /-

„„„

Delaware Motuaf. 5.000
Continental, N. Y 5.000
Lor Maid, N. Y 5,000

$25,000
No. 218 Church street, occupied by P.>*ev St

Gorton, diy goods; stock valued at $40,000.
Considerable damage by smoko. Insurances as
follows :

Royal #5.000
5.000

North Ameiic»n 6.000
Fire Association 5.000
Fennayivania r 5,000
Guardian 5,000

Total $30,000
No. 233 Market street is a large fuar-storled

building with a granite front, and extending
tbrongb to Ct ntcb street. Tbts building bel-rngs'
to tbe Backtr estate, and was but slighllv
damaged. Insured iu the Handln-Hind ani

oil er companies. Tbe occupants, O 8 Claflin
& Co., dtalerß in and manufacturers of boots and
shoes, su fit red a loss of abmit $5,000 Their
p'ork. material, machinery, &c , are valued at
$126,000. Tbe insurances, furnished to ns by H
P. Birckbead, Insurance agent, 433 Cueslnut
street, are os follows :

Union Mutual.. $6 Oflfl Maryland 7,500
County 6.00" Fame 5.1100
Fire AsrOfiotlon IO.IJm' Ivffersoa 5 000
HopeofN. Y... 6.uOn Phrmlx 5.000
Uuitrd Slates... 5,000 RufMo City 5.000
Glens Foils 5.«0n R liance 5,000
Western 7,5001 dallic 5,000

$31,000

No. 227 Market sin et and N >. 2tt» Church
strict is a large four-story brick bidding, owned
by Benjamin Marshall, and occupied by H C.
Trunks & Co., drv goods dealers. Building
slightly damaged. Stock suffered considerably
by water and smoke. Tbe stock is valaed at
$lOO,OOO. and is insured aa follows :
Omen of Lon- t'-ommerce, Hd... 5,000

don and Liver- Ut ion Mutual,
pool $lO,OOO Philadelphia.. 6 000,

In periai of Lon- Reliance. Phlla... 10,00"
OOD ]0 000 Vbcenix, Hartford 10,"00

Conlinr ntal.N.y, lo.nonl
M n», Hartford 10.0un| $70,000

The origin of tbe fire is a mystery and is being
invtEtigattd by tbe Fire Marshal.

Tint Girard Hai l Traoedt—The Coroner’s
ir quest, tn tbe case of Joseph W. Smith, was
coneludrd Ibis morning.

Tbe verdict ol jurv was as follows : —That tbe
said Joseph W. Btniih came to bis death by vio-
Ituce.’viz: a wouod oo tbe bead and
strangulation, ot Ibe hands of some person or
persons to ibis jury unknown, at tbe-H ill, B.W.
corner of Sixth and Girard avenue, March 21,
1809

MAUUHI tSUliLitiTI
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA- Aren, a

trßee Marine Bulletin on Inside Poor.
arrived THIS DAY '

Btp*mer Rotary. Rro «n. 7 dars from Jamesvine, with
st>iß*les to Patter»on A UppiucotL _ ...

Monitor. Jones, 24 hours from New York, with
mdse toW M Baird 4# Co.

BrhrJ J Burrell. Perrv, 4 days from Georgetown. DO.
with iroo <o Lennox A Burmese .

.
...

Brhr J W Haig Ulel, 6 davpfrom Newbero, N3. with
luntfcr snd shingles toT P (ialvlo a Co

Bchr * lajton o Lowber, Jackson, l day from Smyrna,
Del with grain to Jas L Bowley A Co.

Brbr M C bumlte. i urborongh, t day from Camden.DeL
with grain to Jas L Bewley & <’o.

* LKAKKD THIS DAY.
Steamer O d North State. Co-ter. Portsmouth, D Cooper.
Bark l>aac R Davis, Hand. 8t Thomas, Aadeenried,

BHgNe?lie MitrjieD.Nelson, AspinwaU,3 L MarrhantftCo
i-chr Fanny K**at!ng Brooke. UavinFaleskCo
Bcbr Rprcue. Kelly, Bostor. Van Duaeo. B**©« Co
Srhr,J 8 T. iry, Raynor, Norwich, Caetner, btickney a

Woeden. Lynn, Audenried, Nor(on&Co.
Schrt; A L Matts, Matta Boston, do
Bcbr Henry Hobert Manson. Boston, do
Bchr A Haley. Halev. fiortoo, do
6chr Prank iitrbert.Chase, Boston, do

CotTcepanflence of the PhU&delplda Exchange.
L*4 WEB, Dku Annl 7-6 PM.

Bchr CordeliaNewkirk, from Matanzas, for orders, ar-
at the Breako ater rhis PMi and femaios in com-

pany " Hh*chr* Lochii I. from N» w vork for Baltimore;
Al*x Wiley, from Washington. NC. m«w Vork and
i nma L Gregoro, fioni Kochlsnd for Ulchmmd. There
aro luo barks beating In tbe capes th|. i.v-ulne.

Voure, Ac. JOSEPH LAFETRA.
MEMORANDA.

t ,
.Fhlpl'Dclr Joe Bn-aB. rl«*areO at B&vannah sth iost.

for BuenosAyres, with lumbar. . . _ .

(Mediier Morro Castle, Adams, cleared at New York
vi steiduy for Havana. „ „

Haik Linda. Finn ing. sailed from Cardenas Slat ult. for
arortro’th of Hatteras. A __ . „Brig Josephine, Liu-rott, hence at Matansu 3lst nit.

Brig 8 V fee nick. Nordun, sailed from Cardenas Utiost,
for avortnorth of flutter**.

. „
. ,

Brig Alice Lea, Foster, hence, ailed from Barbad>s3otn
ult. tor Navassa ....

.

Hiia Aiire, Plmpron, hence at Barbados 14th ult aud
Baih d 22d for BtjMgo. . . ,Brig Alhton. Sawyer, hence at Bos on 7th jfn* t.

Scbielsaac Klco.OrowuU; Amionlo. Cole; Wo t wtaa.
I.ftvrfon; Boston. Nickerson; fcipbrrirn A Aoaa ureoo.
F.va Bell. Barrett; N Mckersoa Kelley, and A A An*
drewa^Kelley, hence at 7th lost. «**.!«=*Bch> Ann e E Mar in. Buell, hence at Boston sth Inst,
ai d cleared 7tl toreturn

.

_ . _
, . a...Scl.r E M Branscom, Branscom, cleared at Calais out

ult. for this port.
„

_ .
~

. .
, ,ScbrHelen* Carroll, cleared at Calais Ist

instant, r ■ _ .. ... ~ *

Bchr fc.lvie Davis, Weeks* sailed from Marblehead Ut
Idb!. fortbi* mrt ....McbrThisBinnlckson, Dick rson, hence at Marblehead

Bcb*sBeaNymph* Conlev. for this port, andWFßir-
den. Adams* for door Now York, sailed irom Provldeoee

hchrß HHnntley, Nickerson, hence forBoston; Rov,£*
one, Nickert-on* do do* and Abhlo Burriev.Parker, from
Hockport Me. for this port, sailed from Ne lQ il*Bch« Wm A*fhtir, Andrews, from Portland for this port*

L PortedParb&.ftnd Marv McKee, 3barp,l]Bnoe
at Baihadoa £Bd olt.and remained a6th,try ing the market.

CARPEna«w, &c.

SPRING. 1869.

LEEDOM & SHAW.
910 ARCH STREET.

Wu are now receiving a very large etock ofnew goods for

SPRING SALES,
Embracing all tbonew styiee of

CABF£TINOS,
*

FLOOB OILCLOTHS,
M4TOTG3.&O.

BPEOIALTY

REAL LACE
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS.

Will offerour varied stools

PERFECTLY NEW AND FRESH.
An Inspection will demonstrate now

mncb their value exceeds

their price.

REAL LACES,
FROM «6 PER PAIR UPWARDS.

Wottingb am Laces,
FROM $1 60 PER PAIR UPWARDS.

Together with the

GREATEST NOVELTY,

FRENCHLACE DROP CURTAINS

,LACE SHADES.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

riNMOUIa

REMOVAL

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

Ttelr levFire and Burglar-proof Building,

Nos. 320 and 331 CHESTNUT Street,
Which will be open for the tran.actlon ofbusiness

On Thursday, the 6tb of April, 1809.

The Fidelity Jniurauce, Trust and
Safe Deposit Company.

Capital, $500,000, fall paid.

DIRECTORS:
„

.

N. B. Browne. t d«-ar<JW Oartc,
Claretce H Clark, Alexander Henry,
John Wtl.b. Stephen A caidvreU.
Ch.ilee Macaleeter, Georise V. lylur.

Herry C Glbeoo.
Prttfdent—N B. BHOWNE _

Vice P.teident-CL/ RMSMsE H. CT«*BK. ,
Becrt tat y and Treunrcr—RUBEaT Pu'fTER3ON.

The Company bavo provided in tbeir new B'lftdlog and
Vaoltf absolute eectuity acainat ioee by fclfciw UUK-

on de-

piwit'UNURH OUARiaTFE.
Uponthe following"ratea*"for opo_yea_r or lasa period.

.oviniXLcnt eiid all o'htr Couron Be-;
emit cb. or tbopo transitrable by sloopflrs*OX!
dfiWery • »•••'

Gcvonnu-nt and all other Becunijea,,) M -jeflVuno and negotiable only by en • 60 i,ow

Gold Coin o* Bullion J25 M }«*
-liver Cow or Bullion •••••••;

2 00 I.OOJ
FI vrf or Gold Put* utder seal, od)

„ f
o»nei*« e&ttn*ate o* val-e. aod Tatu/ ICO lw

>» - w*>

Deed* VorUtPKe* sod Valuable Papers Rurally, when
of eofisedv .ue. &l asweaH}. ornccoidi **"»»*:

lb,** letter p bend« ported Id/I in Boxja,»re ebarg-d
a* < online to b»uk. upon a basis uf feet cubic capa-
city, $lO a year.

Com on. end Ii tere.t will be collected when de>ired,and
remitted to th , owcerr, for one per cent.

The Ormranv rffrr for RFNT. the lessee »xe<nsively
holding the key, safe. Inside it- ljurelar proof

Vaults. •! rates varyingfrom S3O to

$75 each p°r ac-
cording tp elr.e.

DuDOfitß of Mcnoy Received on hi*h lotereet will be
allowd; Ii peT rent on Cal* reoosit*. payable by

Check at eight, ana 4 i>er ccot on Time Ue.
posite, pay able on ten d«ya’ notice.

Thl* Ororanv fa *l*° an* vonEPd to act aa •R'xoentotv,
AdroinDtratorß and Gnnrdiaw. to receive and oxecnfce
'J > iu?tp o* overy description from the Cotirta, corpornllona
or individuals.

N. B. BROWNE,
President.

KOBERT PATTERBON,
Secretary and Treasurer*

»rB m w f 2m rp

$4,500,000

SEVEN PER OENT. GOLD BONDS,
Tblrijr Venrs to Ban,

ISSUED

The Lake Superior and Mississippi
River Railrcad Company.

tbc; areaFlntmortgage SlaUng Fund Bond
Free of United States Tax.

eEOUUED DT

Ojffi ffIUIOS BIX HUNDRED W TBIRTY-TWO THOUSAND
ACRiS OF CHOICE LAWS,

And by the Rnfroed, Its Rolling Stock end the Fran-
rhitt's of the Company.

A Doi ble SetorliT and First data Investment
Id every respect, yielding in Currency nearly

Ten Per Cent. Per Annum.

PRESENT PRICE* PAR AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

Gold* Government Bonds and other Stocksreceived in
paymentat their highest market price,

pamphlets and full information given onapplication to

JAY COOKE & 00.,
Nc>, 114 South Third Street.

F. W. CLARK & CO..
No. 85 Bouth Third Street*

meal Agents of the take Superior and Mississippi
Hiver Hailroad Company,

iPhWWrp*

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO
TREAIUBEH’ I DEPART HBvT.

Pim.ADni.PHiA, Pxnna., April 3,18©.

To the fltorhholdcrs of the Penns}lvanla
Balliodd tempany.

All Stockholder., as registered on the Books of this
Company on the BUth day of April, 1869, will be entitled
tosubscribe for 25 Per « ent of their respective Interests
In New Stock at Par, as follows:

First—Fifty per cent, attho time of subscription, bo

tween tha 15th day of May. 1888, and the 80th day of

June. 1869 a ' • ...■ Second -V ftyper cent between the 15th day of Novtni-

bor, 1869, ahd the 81st duy of Deoomber. I860; or, >f dtoot.

holders ibould prefer, tho w holo amount '“■‘f’ bo P P

attbetlme of subacilptlon, and each °"''
. ?Kas,mav

shallte ent tied toapro rate of tho Dividend'rfutuna,
be declared on full pharek

t #h*ih four
, U ftfrei—That every Stockholder hold

.hare* and

Sent at par. a. though

they wtra Pftxd in full

; . ■ \ >

rauiri

No. 35 South Third Street..
PHILADELPHIA

DEALERS IN , • •

GOVERNMENTSECURITIES
STOCK, GOLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
* Amount*of IlanAj, Finn*, and Individuals reoeliod, suM«»
to'eheck at sight. 1 i; ' •" - •••■■••« • ■INTEREST ONHAIiANdsa ■ - ■>

<^ENERAf%ENTS ;

PENNSYLVANIA sU ]

°r VE <3«fc

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The National Life Insuiiancts. Company tea)

corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, ap- v

proved July25,1843, with a '

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and &olicitor9, wbo

ore Invited to apply at onr office. ; '■ :a-■■ "

Fall particulars to be had on application atourofnoei
located in the second story of onr Banking House,/.
Where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the*
advantages offered by the Company, may be bad.

£. W. CLARK A COm
iVo.3sfioutft STOrd SC,

DREXEL ft CO., Philadelphia.

DREXEL, WINTHRGP ft CO., N.Y.

DREXEL, HAR JESft CO., Pari*.

Bankers and Dealers in V. I. Bonds.

Parties going abroad can make all thefrjfoancial.
arrangements toith us, and procure Letters ofCredit
available in allparts of Europe. j

Drafts for Sale on England, Ireland.
France, Germany, .1

mhIOw fm tf 5n *

MTCHfcU, IKOISUIV,

JAB. E. CALDWELL & CO..

JEWELERS,
819 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Untiltheir Into Biore iarebuilt.) '

Have now an ■:<'>

Entirely New Stock of Goods
To replace that destroyed by fire, and ore new .opening

PARIS MANTLE CLOCKS
glugle and with Side Ornaments,

llnrdou & Son’s neweetond beet grades of ,

OEMSBA GLASSES.
Bridal, Party and Opera Fan*.

Thelatest contributions ofArt In

Realßronze.
A largely Increseed supply of

Diamonds, Pine Watches Jewelry
AND U y..- ;

ARTISTIC SILVER WARE. !

Also a very full line of GorhamManufactaringCompany’s

Fire Electro Plated Wares.
prices modebatb.
t-pA.m w i 13trP ■ ........ —.

INOABEMEHT ABD WEDDINS
RINGS.

A large aiaortment of Coinand 18karat always onband?

LEWIS LADOMUS A 00 , Jawelefß,
802 CHESTNUT STBEET.

G»9rplft »

BTATIONKUS.

BLANK BOOKS.
The Largest Stock and GreatestVariety of

FULL AND HALF-BOUND
BLANK BOOKB.

memorandum, pass*
COPY BOOKS, Bto.. Eto.,
To be foundin this City. Is at the

Old Established
BLANKBOOK MANDPAO TOBY

OP

JAS.B. SMITH & CO.
No. 27 Boeuli Seventh Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Office andSaleroom, First-Floor,

ttamooms, up-stairs.
mMSm-w-fßoiriX ——————

CIIISA ABO mmSSWARE*

The Largest Stock
OF

decorated toilet ware
IN THE CITY

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS.
ALSO.

FINE INDIA CHINA,
VERY CHEAP.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
707 CHESTNUT STREET.

■iiMSmwfamrp ■ .i ;

■CITLER, WEAVER &,CO.
1 NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

SOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 22 N. WATER etre« and 28 N. DELAWARE»v«W.


